[Postradiation atrophy of anophthalmic orbit after treatment of retinoblastoma. System of surgical rehabilitation].
A system of surgical treatment of patients with radiation atrophy of orbital tissues has been developed in order to attain a stable position of the prosthesis in the cavity and improve the patients' appearances. A total of 366 interventions were performed in 242 patients. The operations were as follows: formation of conjunctival cavity by autotransplants of the mucosa from the lips (242), delayed plasty of the stump (81), contour plasty of the temple and external edge of the orbit (32), correction of eyelids (11). Single-stage treatment was carried out in 156 patients and 2-7 stages in 86 patients. Positive results were attained in all cases: the depth of the vault increased, lagophthalmos decreased, falling-in defect of prosthesis, eyelids, and temple were reduced, and stable position of the prosthesis in the cavity was attained. Surgical treatment of this condition differs greatly from plastic repair for other diseases because of changes in tissues after radiotherapy. Functional and cosmetic rehabilitation of patients with postradiation atrophy of orbital tissues after treatment of retinoblastoma with good effect can be attained only by staged surgical treatment.